
TR IE ITF2 ADCATHEOLIC .;CHRONICLK--JUýrNE ý187
INTELIGE i 1 a Citieu delf6rgti m6ed;-"That this Cngress re- itd at one of their annua metins:- The larg

N hYÃIýôarbilchious, heMo Tejdice is anngbtewilfo tribute £8,000 Tha e ta itoe r en oublc land origmnatedlan.fraud and conquest, the people est in worship indicate a ad sad need ofteinl-

bht e en by ome tVscon- wrs-oe f -rladobeve lt spitiable to in small sumns, on good security, to enable the fish ae perfecbtrhé ttoean the u nmofteitare eneofeneth eto Sirit•*a * Teev iti herå adifference" IoneRe Mr."Bderstood. seé the bayoc that these aiitf-National anti-Catholic ermen to procuro sounditlines, nets and gour;and te -fflicpopble Sate asthesustod in of theng htsae inolence, élniunssadsprsiin
øthe.ch,r and ome'le.)was wi e peidcsaemkn aogu.TePotsat rvd etrbas ota hy mxycarry r, theios ao e eole)ofcalliain, in ues a r e.nd But, the gnorance ftl agerartocurchnembo te

jôed ài ian àuto kýnowofw rand Presbyterians, looking\ to England and Scotland trado at a greater distnefontean, aeraamtrofcciatntsugtshttelnd stoheudmnalacsndotiesfte
oy ,-le _We have a very great :'respeC-fr laigcnote h nossenista aesae h ae an M r htoth'sln rous ofve bpure ased from the presenit owners at, an equit- Bible is very great. *« The public sentiment
divaan.dM. Btbtw epc hi edò yeod hi oebututfoihpariyW o wait the national reply risr coe ratie ahdletvto thepopeeers or piaeo st muiyo pehadcnuti eydbsd

bcgr .ntdisciple ot'f either. WCe rmly. prejirceslnd themow'. Itwold bre isibe for Thlime py.- o-peahe ulivtin n prsn rco-operative Sorcery lhas for four years been inèrensing in thisýhat -we .aventailise -pplee,haveinm-matters Catholic to endtrt the e dtionpothirbchildrn ies.company to have more land than hc or they can district. * *• any of the reining l-churcht131 e ry h , to inake ti wnlasand tolhr aetridic e educatuos.Wehae ri it to S.mDEATH FRox EEsSivEDRm-iNIN.-D. R. IH. personally cultivate. The rents of the land to bear members are apparently dry branches. Licentious«ýbojt ral e ladmhoud nt be legisLlatve«d'orabe liber-e arie boundtosb e hataebt teWood, borough coroner of Sligo, held an inquest all the burdens of taxation." Citizen Farrell, Birk.. ness more comnion than in former years.•••
thýIC Iref ladas -in Hindootan- ebfimly caot allowelibrbartyeranyhmistae out WClast week on the body of a làd named Patrick Con. enhead, seconded the motion. A delegate said it A genera apiathy pervades -th:e Church.••,de' of lancas:n Rtell twans ofple charityt lo super.edethectate mstf consion of.mnngton, who met his death under thc following cir- was altogether foreign to his principles to enter in- The whole population (of the Island) are uinder the

09 th L h car eofthe fa e, ad hat rnder u ndferentflcto tesodof courciecet or .usacs: It appears that two boys named to a compromise with thieves, and, therefore, he did influence of sorcery, and some deaths undcoubtedlybel trt th aE ns memers1 of- parli aant ant e silii s a mitleothe part of oounary. Scanlanon removing two whiskey casks froan. not support Citzen de Morgan's proposal. The occur fromn superstitious fears. We may as weiltogrflrto s nts- of rnds o-plr and: egilant e wel-menking, timid aknthepofto sink n tYestabihmlent in Sligo, dicovered thaït theyCon. discussion was carned on between futr or fivo dele. have a ninth wiitness; and this shall be the Rev. Dr.
kiod tsa ell as Irishmen. Since the day cag fwa snwgnrlytre lrmnetmdaqatt fwikyadwtr hy drank gates for about three-quarters of an htour. The Anderson, Secretary of the Congregational Mission-
et their ean gi'e ooh mIeand haism--that is beingnene d our uatina- somte of this compouind and gave a'porto fitt1hima hnanone!htDehdrcevdaay oit.hetris to ak the esoftecegnil erinladisring.es alld iewsbythavicý einof henPoed iW euarethe sirit dceased,.who drank it until be bcam epesynofsgelyforgnlmnisgetncht h ysoig ht sbdaste rteSandwich
h has hohe an lyadimyth-itnacmetswee acilre f flin ess nd safldishosprt- ink.He %was re'moved toe.hisfather's residence, debate shotld close, and hie would take the *vote of Island Protestants are not so very much worse thtan
bZlisinendest h icain1fEgln.For a ly put up falso colours or 1mean as rl.n teeietipnayphyi DcorTcetemetn*st wehri hulsecnlde h e nln, difrotsan.i'tho eEty(?-ossInly-fromhe 178 totefr eroftisflg ?" heGret rcbisopoftie aestra at he eldto attendihim but lhe never recovered fromý or not. ÀA majority dt;cided for its termination. on Hawaiians, saytei.ifesfo.ht fNwEgymyes haIrlan ha sicehefr conneaon.wthsdfawn of TheGso- caldNaisoaloSyteems t, itione th,.stuper, and died on Wednesday _morning. The a division on the motion a.nd amendment before the land Christians more in circumstances than in real-

te idpndeaInt Parlia tiEvndurng rote a-aaistas nalheat, nemfEaed forty foundi a virdict in accordance with these faets, meeting, the latter was negatived, and Citizen M'Der- ity. They have their easily.besetting sins ; ours. as
a a or eghee yarier Parliamnent iwas far teCtoistergtt dct hi ol n EMiankiox.--The desire to flec fromt the " old 'noets motion cre.CtznBry nbhl facmeca epe r oeosesadlxros
re setigl he erspope, TeCatholic rmil- their tonicfipls i n th ttiaeeir on payotersn country" inistead of waning seemns to be increasing. flhe British Fed, ral Counciil, moved,-" That, con- ness ; theirs, licentiousness and intemperance.' Yes,

Uoshadl been and remained disfrainchised, and were togttepa hudb cetda nisa-O odytenme on wy by thelm id-day sidering the law of inhieritance is unjuist and iuneqú- te r l tre ihtesame sticki.1 Protest-
en eetdbyi.Te ad odin the ranks mt, an thc aj loitybagreed iv afair tral. trains comnpletely blocked up the platfor-m of Ennis- al and immoral, and creates and fosters classes, en- antismn-the chih of fthe Devil-dees the works of

,a, olusnteersbutia. oe orhavoie m e ngo- , ad bee fai yre nd foundiwantingrItrha. killen station, so thiat it was with diiiculty the rching fthe wealthy and impoverishing the poor, the Devil everywýhere."
Di t o teicutrlws ieed them. But not a Prelate in its favour at this hout, and is virtui- porters and officia"Is of thicCompany could move me Coigessaonou. iznces i fav ur oiseoa ad CAr. JAIZ, STONSs AND GEN. DAvis-Whiat beauti-

ihhermets of intoleranlce hangmng round ally inoperative save whiere it is wor-ked on the! about. Most of those whio left came from Leitrim hemeoae bltion. Citizen Wrot oeyman secnded fulMens General Davis bas abouit jusitice. Hle saysath sot er.n f ntamele HMe Rule was Dnmntoa ln heei ouei aigand Cavan, and were going to friends on the other to.Ctie emotmvd a mnd- that hie thouight it woufldbc better to avoid fthe ex-
uO nrandful of Catholic grievances.Itpaseeone thing and thinkiig aiiother. To play fast-andý seft he A itflateic whi ouba upi tepas fsa, and nueatton grti tess eroith esocons e eraion opne. s i the a of a tial ndhang upthe Modtcs

def .ct in 1 794, to which it took -the united Par-loose with conscience is neither pol itic nor mauly sn si erilatst ti cnty ntado ash. q ein uilthereioursolud tionsre sgbenotoneIstsuhauuuatiginheUtd
gent in England until 1829 to add a consequent WyaeCtoisCtois taluls hycu..-Cor. of Daily Erprejsp ytesetos n ha h ujc States fitha a urderer has to wait osix months for
wWment of justice. Manufacture commr e, froc side thsles tol igh t ?al n ho cathey l- A Galway correspondent, writing on May 2198says:li ec nd aheaetflcpr enriCtien lfrdhis tria, ? Stok es killed Fiskeighteen months ago,

yle ad ariulurebeantiotodeay t asexhibit the sineerity of their convietions so effectui- Teoutpour of emigrants from this portion of rejected in favour of the resolution. The Congress tad w a a hi t ral as en. Ifh at

on,)der that bribery shouldtmti- gole profesgs ?» for iniany years, or aleast an.equal number is scarce- fewrsaotd y9vest3,aeolionf would Davis say ? Bu t then there is a difference
t,, tationintotheicpockets of the representatives - novly remiembered by 1 the oldest inhabitant.' Thethe FesraCum ncifodtion e effctitatpcnsabderiang b ietwen CatJacand ShtosT eeic inethe minority in the Parliament of College Green FUN;EnAL DMsn TuoNINCORKz. -- On Snd yfirst thiree days of each week finds our terminal sta--flctheatrumntof ipreaodction are nisensbe t n th igs rsa fth w sno h n

f1cth 2no. This 'Union, in the consum- last a public funerailtook placeLover the remnains of tion, here crowded with sightseers fromt an earlythcraonftemasofifrehmels you think."' The Modocs have no respect for civil
to f whch the Catolcs f reland had no J. F. Kearns, a printer, who was sentenced ant the hlour in the moring anxious to take alast fond look created by the working class, and that their appro- justice. Haive wve, wheni we see thant a man can sawr

,,ar wasthe ruin Of Ireland. It paralyzed Irish Speemal Commission, held lm this city im 1867, to of their deatresitand oldest frien2ds." dipne a tbthe rideclasses ealtheeclassestios ad wbcir 1p amawtimpunsitfiyT he trflccviws osractmle, turned away commerce from the Irish fifteen years' penal servitude, for las connection lin the 'Ke-.effe case the ftime for appy1 9to set dictaetoxitencworkin gssth r c o lcntons vs- w lCbe èdstigm atis 7ias b h cvlzmhrslatl . . rd ag iculture, and made the wt eins.Afe eeto ftoyash pyn ftereitne h ogespolistencs d C
shrsmretyane o mgrto.I saisied deased bec teame uso n in.Atthoeatime f aidlethe verdict whichi would have expired to-day sity for thc appropriation by thc State of all instrn- wr. rirdsEasbs

coryast nurshmfenigin them te weheamesty e aofusichargedbt ficontieon was extended unitil Wednesday next, when the full ments of production. The following resoluition was A Mrs. Earhart, of Germantown, Ohio, has been
theten prid of l nd a thy odforindia;werthcomeled hs riedsto naeshmhaaimat odth ,Cout wllsittoheanaiaplictnn fr ne traedalo assd -J'Conidrinrtatohenatona cedi aresedwih hr onchrge wih avig oisne

ttlegislate for erhan sts, bwu itfhrs nt adeil ork lDisfri Lu k tnaticauylum whe e e die nThe charge of the Chief Justice is still keenly criti- rests on the wealthi-producing power of the country; duritigie past twenty years ber fathe! r, two of her
eniched Englis• m raterba aTut a e sdayk lst. ist reatinsylwhere oneedonh .cized. - .considering that fthe working class are thec sole pro- childrenher son's wife and two of «his childrea, and

nglnd s Oa o Rule lis pa repeal. Of the «Union, residence of his friends at Ashburton, where they TeFemnhaigmd0nuiisi aisiddcr f elh;cnsdrn htinutilc- buig er uncl earn ofabout fie earao.aSh
ura nionquntya mens to the discontinuing of remained titi Suinday last. It was annouinced by ta hrcalo onainfrthyttmn noprto si omereamas oteeoo sao uteeny yearsez obcag ennked gry and

and, onseqe-Weeel cnfidnt tht th relaions dverisemet tht he ouldreceie a pblicfune-'vhih it ommeted, hathhe shp carentes of el- ical mancpatio of te woking lass; conidertugly and ttery refses o be tervewed yianthes evl- n delndwill neverérowlt-s drai ecogni tionoftheuff erigsheudewuenta fast were at all concerniedlintheli last riots in that ing thatthe use of thc national credit wrouild facilitate interpreter. Thte bodies of her sup)posed victims
between Englatinueito row dwor slonsteapltclpioean hc ceeae i et.town. There is, there.fore, an end to the actions for co-operative industry, the Congress declares the w'll be dismnterred next week, and furthevr horrible

(er bu wl eiruedThs w sa, ot ecuseweAccordingly yesterday, at one o'clock a large numu- libel by 1,200 plaintiffts. • right of thec working, class to the use of theion a eeopmnsncnfrationawtlh dr it

k t re re nt Eglismenin the Eriglishi ber of persons assembled ait Ashburton, the starting Mr. Kirk, Hlighi Sheriff of Armagh, was on Salt-: credit for the purposes of co-operative industry."m inotagis hrwllblaatd ihth't

itlset who know of Ireland's just com'plaints point of thec procession. One o'lc a ie sdy killed at Richmond, niear London, by his horse . h ogesajundtl etya tBrm- P e
w oid like to put an end to them by just legis- the hour for the departure of the funerai, but it was tknfrg.Thgrooma, who accomnpanied himnham. . .AThe wikedlof hic o vediscosred anew4s

gnbut because we know Of the prejudice and deemed better to poýtpOoe it to three o'clock, wheun was seriouslyijrd--i .T HE RECsULT OF TRADE COMBINATIOs.-We are in- iswmkdle.in a oxd aioute be rcostly at s.
l meitrsswihsc e olhv othe places zof worship were closed. Fromt one A womnan has lbeen sentenced to two months' im- formedt by one of the leading firms in the steel tradtesostpacked ntlean bo ainaken tothe dreidence of

theat did they tend themselves Io such measures. o'clock, hlowever,.St. Luke's and the neighborhood prisonmient in Belfast for seditious language in the that within the last few days letters have been re- sn oewefi gentleman hsa net n he.ecoiysa
No! Iland's one hundred and five representatives, became very crowded, while the tradtes and the street, and another for attempting to rescue hier has ceived fromt the United States counitermanding a an hourle when the gentlemanad is not atgl home. Hisrenube o rdrso acort f h hghprcs if e nfredtht e hsbn bs uchse

enthough they represlented the woers eplwigmnwer ssmlngadben gtitogta otngt lrenumbpe of s ordersoun o teigh prices batebs pinf1ormed that sndr hapurfchase-a
( never get just laws for their counitry, white six line for the prosession. At half-past two o'clock It is stated from Enniskillen that several members winw peal hseodr r bigpae at, rhaspid $1 o t aws. hes e pythebu rdoe-i

hude nlish1 and Scotch representatives are the remains, which were enclosedt in a beautifloth nsauryfrcinvinsptsfth in Amierica, and both 'manufacturers and workmen mi r hsede.We h ubn oe

rwyit lanational and religious prejudi ce, to stand 'solid oak coffin, were placed on a bier drawn by four u trconsetabroi liforce i r iOus pa fth veing land areikelybto feel teefftl usuef tha-ome gae.At oe lisetoubledyangDOM rfae
atte.Give Ireland her native parhia- horses. Thrown over the coffin wans the Irish flag' te emigratin.inpoywhchabenretlpusdbyoo gg seeaavgomny

EP Lethermae hr on lwsfor her own a harp and suniburst, and the pall was borne by the o g g many coalowners as well as bjy the best paid artisans. gave an order on a neighboring shiop for $4.50. This
ien aie andme heono ojciont n olwn -- ooe ikr uke .DloP . Sir RobertKaine lhas resigned the presidency of .The result of thant policy has been an advance Of tesaprrie o$45,to tt h hp nmtena rictor onedeatin hic m yn1BarMF.Mupy Jeeiah O'Donovan. and Queen's College, Cork, and it is rumored that a Pro-: price which is quite as prejudicial to. the ineessreevd the monay. Somte people miay think that

Lemiot copt irh fr t nl ish verin-arMrgan M'Swee. - h e hefmounrwsJmstestant, and an Englishnian, is to succeed him. of this country as are the heavy protective duties on the people of Chicago hiad botter be looking out for

r ui m avocae Bu stil wesay e ar ¡ earns, a brother of the deceased, and there fol. The Irish peasantry are beginning to form au the other side of the Atlantic--Of which we haveantefi.

ot is iscle eiter re we he isc'pl ofMr.lowed a general procession, including the trades, with Agricultural Laborers' Union to co-operate with that aill.been complainling so loudly. The inecase of Tetilo r et h oe otrwokle

gartin; in the siense of Daniel O'Connell, we ad- several bands playing the Dead Marchi in Saul.- of England. -Our exports of iron and steel has recently been at aanerndtncuof'ishdadskndte
,rocaltea full repeal of the Union. This is our meani- Amongst the bands were No, 1,arkset, A Parliamientary return just issued shows that the diminish'ing rate, and it is high time that th.ý ques- body, wvith the apparent intention of destroying the

lof H[ome Rule.--Celic Index. Globe-lane, and the Garryowen brass band, which, total nurnber of persons who einigrated fromn Ireland tion how far we ara drivmng trade fromt the country identity of thec murdered iman aindtleading it to be
came from Limertlk accompanlied be.y about a hun- last year was 78,781, of whom 4G,7'41 were male and should be carefully considered by mine-owners as mnferred that it was the doctor whio was dead, hias

Rgj/EcrioN OF TMs Rocr, Or CASHEL BILrL nY THE dred and fifty of their friends. Betwveen two and 32,040 femnalu emigrants.I well as by workmen.-Siiefield Teleyraph. terminated in a verdict of acquiittal without lthe jury
LOIos.-At five o'clock on Monday the appearance thiree thousand people walked in the procession,• Sorry indeed should we be to incudcate severity in leaving thle box. The grouind upon which the jury
of the House of Lords was very different fromn the which was witnessed by several thousands more, GREAT BRITAIN. puniflahment, but on one point of magisterial discip- came to this conclusion was that thec act was ln
usual quiet aspect of the hereditary houise of legis-· who gathered along the route of the cortege, which - line we would be firm aFs adamant. There can be no their opinion committed in sl-eene Feeling
lature. The Tory benches were crowded. The passed down St. Luke's, through King-street, the Conrucisýr-Tus INTRPNAtTIONAL.-A eein0O grosser crime in the domestic life of a nation than aantWs tOetm a ih u h edc
bishops appeared in numbers in their lawn sleeves' Parade, South Mal], over Anglesea Bridge, on toah 0dlgae tldm h rgamthehe ecndadulteration of food, and to those who induilge in wsrcie ihmc aifcin h pno
ladies were in the seats at the end and lin the gal- Botanic Gardens, where the interment took Place. annual congress of thec British Fedleration of thle In- such offences we would deal Out justice almost uin- being expressedl that "l it would have been rather
ies, and there was al] the appearance of an ex-. Mr. . P. Ronayne, M.P., was presenit at the, funeral ternational Working Men's Association," was opened tempered by mercy. We have laws amply sufficient rough upon the prisonor to hang hima for killingea

citing debate. Their lordships now quietly end -i coe arae hr a odmnTration1 on Sunday in a room of the Manchester Mechanica' for checking suchi adulterahion, but traders laugh at nigger !"I-Guzeue.
their debates before the dinner hour of eight o'clook' in a.the intraen. The bria src as read St iInstitute. Citizen Samuel Vickery presided. Theteieas hy nwtmgsrtesneer Dn:acs INNEW HAMPsHiirE.-In four counties of

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n tepeknissoshraddcsv--which the immense concourse of people joined, after (f owttinwasropsed by Citizen lrougnddream .of punishing ofTenders with imprisonment, New Hamnpshire more than one hundred and eighty
Lord stanley of Alderley moved the second read!n which the remains were consigned to their last (dofttingetham), ec londed by CitienTyers and whlen a fine can be imposed inistead. lIn France miserable married couplesiwere made happy by ob-
of the Rock of Cashel Bill in an admirable speech' resting-plasce.-Cork Examiner. adptd1nthweer itotwodsetnsad they maniage these things ditTerently-and better.- taining divorces !in the yeair 1872 and the four firstMial of power and good sense. Lord Middleton -h remno one protest agcainst its language, ais likecly to bring The Paris Tribunal of Correctional Police hias just months Of 1873.med the rjetio. f the bill in a speech vigorous Iaisi uSOSnaIss;s PARZLIAMsNT' le reda fthe association into disrepute and give the govera-n- w oleautrtr epio o i ots oz;aRrH9-tbi envr utyosr
au eloquient, denounicing the Eoa arloLieicks measaures were dispatched with all possible brevity its members:-"l Considering lithatlth International and twelve retait dealei-s to a month apiece. Had ad tigt, where it not for female society the beginning
beng guilty ch usurpation. TeErss ion rte nteipane hme? h ulnUnvriyi mltn socainadtatismmesthese men lived in England they would hlave been of men',s lives would be helpless, thle middle with-

til ad thae aqee f anricarde, in an elo- Tests Bill received the Royal assent, and Trinity is though tunited by the bonds of solidlarity, in view o f ain atfevae paidthe moneya a lkced aweray l outpesure ad te ewlithou.tcoorgetsbthif
ut o ain e Myfarqi o 1d and practical states.. launiched on its new career as a fourth Queen's Collegme- universal peaco and brotherhood, shouild not lhesitate luhnt0 eiefrhrnfrosshmsfral oe eelk htMs tno ugsste

m do td h h f h.Cathoics of Ire- The «Peace Preservation Act also passed through its to take up arms for the defence of their rights if mal ing thoIll sums in which they were mulcedd.- should be, in fihe following extract,' neither the bc-

land to the etorat' n f a id venerated spot on final stage and a counitrypeacefutagl n n duty or necessity commnanded it; fthat, consequen t i e.gnig idenren fmnslf ol eee

whchie e d blcednc ord disturbed as any in the world, is saddled with a new ly, our association can be justly considered as the We clip the following able little paragraph fromt endulrable. We sincerely pity the man united .to a
.lick d hllrderected aptbe rieditli the and oppressive coercion .code. The ready alacrity itrainlam fiokr hteeyam the Speciator.-Thenewr ecclesinstical laws of which woman Who <(an rave in this manner

mesrUnde the rssr f the dinner hour with which the House of Lords adopted.their absurd must have its flag to serve as al ralying point to the Prussia is so proud were promnulgated in the Offcial " Let women assist themsielves now as they never

thede t 11r prssreoRckof aselBil'and unjust ineasure is riow a matter of record, and sold'ers who compose it; and considering, on the G7azette of Thursday, and now at last 'the Church of ass;isted themselves before. Lot themi take carë of

wu dfeaed y 10 t 23 In thle minority were that august assmbly last night exhibited at teast other hand, thant thé rei lag is the only fonie which Prussia is a mere department of the Civil Service, teronmect.Te aetoln e hi
v ethe uk f orolkd0edordth2Mrqus f qual alacrity in defeating a bill mn which the P00- is emiblematical of the principles and objects of the and that in a sense in whichi it would be absurd to benevolent tatinets work toward the Church and
thClie ofofokand efLd tMrqlH usofheple of-Ireland were profound1y initerested, but which Intrainl o h edi h yblo h lood say the samie of any other State Church in thle world, men ; let them now attend to themselves. Let the
lia Benthe Earl of Devon, Lone oton, utier nhapply roused the lightly slumbering fond offntenpopls]fohe d orthe case lof tlibyand except, perhaps, that of Switzerland, which is being churches atone; don't carpet churches, don't haye
wal af menlanc e hoyilsrton fte eth t wichEngihbior.This measuro was the Rock Of proreswhile thec single colour represents the modelled on the same type. On the samie day thc fairs to deck them with painted wmndows;don't give

theroo o brb a ntrted Te Curc Cshe Bllbywhih t ws roposed to restore to unity of the humain kind and thec abolition of Times correspondent telegraphed fromt Berlin that; your ministers donation parties,; put all your energies

Body will not hyave pl. he' will not spend a its original purpose, as a temple of the Most High classes ; that all otherfiags, whatever be their origin, the German State Couincil (we suppose the council mnto earnest work for your own emtancipatin Make

shilânanit. Yeave ilock the'doorand will not the most interesting and one of the miost beautifui have been sullied by the reactionary parties-.the Of German princes, or Bundesrath, is indicated) a social resolution. Carr the war, if need belio
allow~~C tIrad outlzth ecesastial piles in Europe. A schemne ruore just Conigress declares, first, the red dlag is proclaimed hiad determined unamimously to expel the mnonastic youir own families ; let the baby go without bibs,

lod tae eCathohie peopleý of ntar beftor tie which more-innenll ealuae d o -ae a suspicion theda f the -British Federatioin ;second, thant each orders of Ilthe Redemptorists, the Lazaists, and fthe thc husband'sshirts without bullttan, thehome with-
thi fathnd1lght-new he.n wh ic te ifrelynora proeist swac eerytanrdce.Ad etonolheBiis eertoni nvtdtopotCnrgain owh Hl hotad fth ot u aruti h mngvei.Whnteyfn

ight command ¡the .Channel.Fleet at twenty-four a day, anil six da;si h ye au IsU1'
bOust iotce o bs oa (nd he ncry's enirethai Lndouebre rae nare willmng to work) eveningthe number of delegates in attendance was Protestantism ? We seewhiat theyare in our own te nobel ufrt h v-dsne nfl

bouirs' tio hisown (and the enemy's) en bre qalycotha inoshirpes mtre ho would coma to the 19, Citizen Vickery presiding. A young lady was land-but what are they in other countries ?. Lot gence and generous consideration surc to follow

cRaidacto n nd Mr. Barcour 's friends inar esequally on stixcoi e . e.ar , ''Thus Mr. Robinson alo in the room. Citizen M'Dermott, of the Man- Protestants themselves answer. The Newv England from the examples and teachings of Cl istian Mo-
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